


























































 Chest 'drive 
will  









ent chairman of the 





solicitation  through 
classes
 meeting on 
those
 two days 
will  
be
 made by 






Phi Omega, and 










to fulfill a quota of $2000, 
as 
set 






said.  Classes 
meeting
 at 9:30 and 
10:30  
Monday  
morning and 9:30 
Tuesday morn-
ing will be visited by 
solicitors.  
Word
 has been 
received  from 
the 
San Jose Red 
Feather  commit-
tee that $50,971 of the 
$265,000 
goal has been
 received from var-
ious divisions of the 
drive.  
Many 
divisions, such as the
 campus, will 
be 

















the Student Y 
organiza-
tion, and  
$7,400  
has 
been  granted 
the Catholic Women's Center for 
social service 
programs  involving 
many 
Spartan  co-eds. 
In addition to the many Civic 
agencies, such
 as the 
Boy  Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Home of Benevolence, 
PTA Milk fund, and Salvation 




 groups receive 
funds for their programs.
 
Dr. 
George G. Bruntz, chairman 
of the faculty drive. 
















These contributions may be 
turn-












years  ago a young woman 
_brought ip 1. hundred dollar bill 
for
 the Community Chest. We 
didn't take it, 
of course, although 
she insisted. She 
said,  "There's 
lots more 
where that came 
from;  
look, 





 it, ard fin-
ally 
settled  for ten 
dollars. 
Don't put in more
 than yOl. can 
afford, 









 of our 
communities 
and  must learn 
how 
to give as 
well as 
get.  If college
 




 in a 
college  education.




work  better all 
the 




every  one of you
 could 
spare a dollar, 
even  if 
you had to 
go without


















the San Jose State 
student 
body! We 
could do it, 
however,
 
and  not miss it. 




 where there is no Chest, 
will want to represent your fami-
lies and put in more than a dol-










a dollar fairly 




 need that 
educa-






The Edwin Markham poetry so-
ciety of San 
Jose will 
meet  for a 
special Poet's Day 
program and 
luncheon at 12:30 
p.m.  Saturday, 
Oct. 15, 
at
 Lou's VIllag,e, 1465 W. 
San 
Carlos  street, according to 
Gertrude  A. Casad, corresponding 
secretary of the group. 
William  







will speak on the subject "Goethe, 
the Man and Poet." 
San Jose 
State  students are in-
vited to participate. Tickets and 
reservations are available at the 
Sherman -Clay Music company un-
til Wednesday, Oct. 12, at student 
price of $1. 
Rooters  To Wear 
White  For 
Game  
"WEAR WHITE FOR 
THE  
GAME TONIGHT" 
is the cry of 
the Rally 
committee
 as they 
urge  
all 
Spartan  rooters 

















 white is good 











can  use a 
white  
dish 
towel  or a 
white  scarf 
if they 
can't get




last year got 
to-
gether 
and sat behind 
a white 
sheet. This worked very well," 
commented the Rally Chairman. 
"Several 
i-mcellent card stunts. 
worked
 out in conjunction with 
the marching band,
 are scheduled 
for this evening, but we must have 




After the half time activities 


































































football game tonight are still 
available
 and will be given 
out 
until 
section Z is filled, accord-
ing to
 






must  present ASB 
cards in order
 to receive tick-
ets.
 Deadline 


















A song Is born! Let's not let it die. 
All Spartans are requested to bring a copy of this 
possible to snake an on -the -spot introduction of "Down 
"Down from Under" 
was  written by Jim Veteran, who 
and haunting refrains. Several 
production numbers in 



























 Vroom, manager of ath-
letics, has 
announced  today that 
the faculty 








in use this 
year.  The area form- 
ive 
















 thir is no 





will he at 
































































 collide head-on 
with 
Coach  




Spartans  in 
one



































can cheek the sear-
ing, 
bull -like 


































have to be 
at 

















to win over 














paper to the game











 a proven talent for writing catchy 
tunes
 



























































































 in no 
uncertain 
terms and 


































































































































































































































































Spartans  will be 
Harry  Russell 
and Mary 































Jose  Stat. 
College 





 at the See 




Editor  Bob 




An essential part of 
college life is 





organization.  Proof that a student 
body




 at San Jose 
State is the 
fact
 that an 
overwhelming  
major-
ity of the school's
 population now possess 
membership.  . 
At 















 derived from 
being a member
 of the Associated 
Students
 of San Jos* State







The 15 percent who have yet 
to
 purchase 











still, Ask the Man Who Owns 
One! 






admission  to 
home 
athletic games, 30 days 
hospitalization  (McFadden 
Health  Cottage), 
the Spartan 
Daily,  
injury insurance  on a 
two-thirds
 







parties:  plus 
many







membership  in the Associated
 Students 
is per. 
fectly  logical in view 
of the tremendous 
savings for the 
comparatively  
small
 amount of $15.
 
Every




ASS is not 
out  of line. Join
 the 
line 
now  at the Graduate 
Manager's 












There -are a dissident few who 
-.for reasons unapparent, withhold
 
news and information of the col-






 It not daily 
deprives  the 











 body and faculty 
of
 information 
that is of interest to them. 
There 




information  of 
any 
nature.
 At times 
the local 
city









 It is 










































 on the 
grounds 








that  the source































































































































charge  of the 
Homecoming  Ta-
lent Show,
 will be guest 
on Bob 








































Dear Thrust and Parry: 
In Wednesday's 
paper  there 






C.O.P. rooters on 
the  same side. 
The writer of that letter was evi-
dently ignorant of the facts of 
this-situntion,hecause he asked 
whether
 the rumor 
was
 true. But 
he still
 
irferied  to It as a 
"das-
tardly plan." The complete facts 
of this plan 
will probably come 
out soon, and I suggest
 that be-
fore anyone
 makes any rash 
state-
ment regarding 
this  subject, that 




This  plan was recommended 
without any disenting votes by 
all
 the members at State Camp 
to be presented to the 
SI.  stu-
dents. The reasons date back sev-
eral years, 
due partly




everybody, before you 
start  any more rumors on this 







Department Store Finds 
ATLANTA, Oct. 13 (UP).An 
Atlanta department store re-
ported




letter from a 
trusting  
customer: 
"I'm enclosing 75 cents in 





PORTLAND, Ore.; Oct. 
13 (UP). 
A 
counterfeit $10 bill turned up 
in the
 cash register at 
the Port-
























































































































































 student on 
campus, 
whether  he be a 
music  
major or 
not, is welcome to offer 
suggestions
 through 
















had a wide 
variety  
of band experience in both 
military
 
service  and 
public  in-
struction. He 
was a staff mem-
ber
 
of  the music department of 
the 
Madison, Wis.. public schools 
two
 
years and served 
six  years 
on the staff
 of the summer music 
clinic 
at
 the University of Wis-
consin where 
he was associated 
with many bandsmen, including 
Gerald Prescott, Carlton Stewart, 




 the war Prof. Boots was 
director of the 763rd. Military 
Police 
battalion  band at 
Iron-
wood, Mich., and 
director  of the 
Fort Wayne post 





 Wayne King and
 Har-
old Bachman in 
formation of 











































he'll  be 
received,
 but I 
was  
immensely  pleased 







of the Spartan band." 
Sales































































































































































2 Tommy Armour 
Woods  
 6 Byron Nelson 
Irons  
 1 Putter 
tv!ANNY GOULART, Pro. 




TULLY ROAD  CV 5-1550 







 classes in 
symphonic  h a n d, 
intermediate 
and 
advanced  French 
horn, ad-
vanced trumpet.
-and  advanced-1 
brass  choir. His 
own principal 
instrument
 is the 
French  horn. 
In commenting
 on the possibili-
ties 
of this year's 


















































Est 1124 at 






















































































































was  received 
from Oregon 
















































 a similar plan. I 
will 
appreciate  an 
early reply so 
that work 

















































 (four to be 
filled);
 and for 
the 
















writing  and 
should 
list  briefly 
the 
qualifications















































the club, an 
honorary 
journalism 








 trip to San 
Francisco's  
American
 Weekly plan"( Pat Roan 
Is publicity manager. 
Job Shop 
A sales position for single male 
applicants is available in the San 
Francisco area and a full time job 
for 11 chemistry graduate is also 
available. Further information 
may be obtained from Miss Doris 









than 125 girls attended he 
first 
business  






ing to AWS, President
 Marilyn 
Zeller. 
At the meeting 
Wednesday,  
plans were drawn 
up for the 
sale
 









Broadhead and Nadine Caster. 








 was appointed chair-
man of a committee for 
making
 
arrangements for AWS girls who 
desire to donate blood. 
A 
tentatiVe
 date of 
November  
10 was set 
for the 
annual  Girls' 
Jinx, sponsored by AWS every 
year. 
After Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, as-





troduced to the group, refresh-
ments were served. The 
program 
was under





"It was very 
inspiring
 




 the meeting," Miss 
Zeller said. "With such enthus-
iasm and interest 
this should be 
a great 
year."  
TWO  WAA 
Teams 
Invade Stanford 




Athletic  association is 
send-
ing two teams to the coaching 
session of the U. S. Field Hockey 
association at Stanford university. 
Otherne colleges to be represented 
at 
the t Saturday and Sunday 









is in charge of the group
 from 
San Jose, and Miss Phyllis Van 
Vleet is chairman of the event. 
The players will wear the new 
W.A.A. sweat shirts for the first 
time. The shirts are gold 
with blue 
letters that 



































































































































































































































































 A good unjammed 
hardwood dance floor, and willing 
disc jockey. Free admission, food 
sold at Magnet room, YWCA. 9-12 
tonight after USF game. 
REDUCE: It will make you look 
better, feel











eryone can enjoy 
the benefits. You 
owe 
























































































































































































 the court. 










in the fall 






served  in 




 is' 24 years old and married. 
He has 
been  active in sports
 here, 
and was




 water  polo 
team



















 a member of the
 


































Jose State college 
for  the fall 
semester
 Is SEW, Registrar
 Vio-
la Palmer
 announced yesterday. 























TEE:  Will 
meet  Monday 
in the 
Student Union at 3:30 p.m. 
INTERNATIONL
 RELATIONS 
CLUB: Meeting Monday 
in 
room 
7 at 3:30 p.m. 
 STUDENT BODY: An after -
game dance  for the 
Associated  
Student
 Body will be held tonight 
in the Women's
















KAPPA DELTA PI: 
All mem-
bers 
initiated before spring 1949, 
dues 
for coming year are 
payable
 
in room 161 today. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA: Transfers 
and alumni
 are cordially invited 
to attend 
a smoker at the 
chap-
ter's house, 398 S. Ninth street on 
Monday  at 
7:30
 p.m. 
GERMAN CLUB: First meeting 
will













en to all, 
VETERANS:  








































 of human 






storm  sewer, 
Stanley  J. Kocal,
 city 













to follow up 
the 
call has 


















 to treatment 

















the  fighters 
who  helped 
dump 
14,000  gallons 
of 




three -and -one -
new  
insecticide,  
into the insect 
half 
and  four 
feet 
down  
and  20 
fight
 
was John R. 
Walker,




































































































































































































































































































































































TO THE COLLEGE GIRL!) 









 at Kocher's, you can wear a 
wonderful lapel 
pin 




























patterns  are 
tops  with girls 






 It's so easy 
to 
own 




















 itand when 
you start 
your  set you im-
mediately




pin  free! 



































































Jose's First in Radio & Teieyision
 















  Lunch  Dinner
 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS 











 FIRST ST. 
Phone  CV












WE WILL BE 











































year -old junior from 
Los Gatos. Has  been
 
logged by injuries 
178 lb,
 5 ft. 11 in., he 
,s a hard runner 
and 
s good pass defender. 
When
 not hurt, 
he 
plays























































 t h 

























































WILSON,  rangy 






















































 5 ft. 




















































from  Modesto 




year for Spartans.  
Has 









































































































































































































































46 Carpenter, Keith 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































JIM R VA N, 
another 
triple award winner. 
His 175 lb , 6 
ft. I in. 
frame fills in 
the quar 












2 Famous Restaurants 
To Serve You 
100 E. San Fernando 
























































































































































ANYTIME . . . 
A GOOD PLACE TO GO' 
OLLIE  MATSON,
 out-

















 19 yrs. 





























































Dons  and 
has 











 ix  
rsity  
awards  to
 his credit 






































ball  to his 
cred-
it 



















































































































run  wide, 
then 
hav  a 
long
 only 
SAM WINTERS, another 
Don from a 
strang
 
place. 215 lb , 5 ft 
11
 
in tackle from 
East 















old, a giant 
of 
 man at 230 
lbs.  6 ft. 
2 in.,
 and has ono yr. 
of 
varsity  experietscis. 
Another San Francis-
can. 
"KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD" 
17 E. Santa Clara 
Street 
FOR ALL TYPES 
of
 
Fine Ready -to -Wear 
Drive  In 
For the 
Finest Food 

























































NATIONAL CAMPUS CLUB 
Membership  











off on DRY CLEANING 





PHOTOGRAPHY,  and SHOE 
REPAIRS
 

















Fender  Work 




Sc off per qt. Oil 
, 
I 


































































Orchid marquisette fashioned 
the, bridesmaids





Lyman  was 
also
 wore matching
 bonnets and 







































Ernest  Hamner, 












and an orchid 
corsage. 
The 


































































































































































bride,  donned 
a summer silk 
print 






He has one sister, Mrs. Robert 
McDonald. A graduate of Abra-
ham Lincoln high school, he is a 
junior 
engineering  student at San 
Jose State. He is affiliated
 with 








 - 8:15 
Final
 nite racing 
program 
at San 





























Spartan girls will 
model  
'round-the-clock
 fashions at 
the  
"Fashion
 Date With Coke" style show 
Monday  night. Aboves 
three models view 
a large display of Frank More shoes.
 Left to 
right are Ruth 
Brenneman,  Betty Boehmke, and 
Joanne  Moody. 




























































Oct. 17, at 
7:30
 
p.m.  In 
the Civic 
auditorium.  
Sandler of Boston, famous
 name 
in sport shoes, is 
cooperating
 with 
Frank More shoes at Mademoi-
selle's  new shop, 









 a fashion 
show  for 
shoes.  













































































































































chapel  was 
the 
scene  of the 
informal,
 private 





the ceremony at The 
Magnolia.  
John Naismith, retired San 
Jose 
lawyer, gave his niece away. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Rich-











Professor John Gilbert, history 
the scene of 
the  marriage of 
Miss rites. A 
green  orchid 
corsage
 and teacher




 best man. 
The bride wore a light brown 
ensemble.
 A white 











eouple  met while 
the
 former Miss Cavendar
 was at 
San Jose 






 residing in 
Los 
Gatos, 





























Moody, Alpha Phi; June Pereira, 
Gamma
 Phi
 Beta, and "Pinky" 
Stone, Kappa 
Alpha  Theta. 
The style












 our first all -
college style 


























cisco, will act as MC
 
for the event. 
Free tickets for admission 
are  
available a; "Mademoiselle's," 
Girls who 
plan




















...  both 
trade -marks 







body  at the 

























UNDER  AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA 
COMPANY  SY 
COCA-COLA
 BOTTLING  COMPANY OF SAN
 JOSE 
Copyright 1141, 















































yard  to 















































t. .  . 









































annual  inter -fraternity, 
panhellenic joint meeting at Mem-
ory 
Post American Legion 
hall, 
325 N. Third street, 
Monday  eve-
ning. Oct. 24 at 8. 
This will 
be
 the first 




 a San Jose 
State  
college group. 
The purpose pf the 
gathering 
is
 to promote closer, 
more harmonious relations be-




fraternity will present 
some form of entertainment
 in a 
variety









will  follow,  according 
to Ed Case, Theta 







intentions to Wed 
Fromm  
Miss June Pereira added her 




























oring Miss Ann 
Lawrence of San
 
Jose recent ty. The
 _affair 
was  held 
at the home









The bride -elect 
is 
majoring  in 







































entering San Jose 
State college. 
He is 




















 a representative of 
the Newman club 
contact  them 
as 




















































































































































































































ding gown of Miss Eleanor
 Trett 


























 blue, yellow, and 
or-
chid. 




Neva  Trett 




































San Jose State col-
lege. 
The  bride 


















































organdy gown was chos-
en as the bride's wedding ensem-
ble. Daisies 
composed  her 
head-
piece and bouquet. 
The couple greeted guests in the 





In tpetbridal party were 
Mrs:  
Lorraine 1..eatham, 
matron  of ho-




man  was James Geary, 





























THE SHAVER SHOP 






















AVIATION  LUGGAGE 
NOTICE 
 










 and 2 PLAIN
 
DONUTS
 I 5c 
SPARTAN 






























Kappa  Gamma 
sorority 
sisters at their first fall meeting, 
when













Miss Acuff is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Acuff of San-
ta 
Rosa.  






















 of Theta 
Chi.
 He will 
receive his























































































































































































































































































 who at one time 
in the second 
half




 of the visitors, 
thfeUr foci many 
passes  away and 
did not. utilize their "extra" man 











 five.goals and 
was all over 
his half of the pool. George Hain-
es
 tossed in 




 spectacular shot*. 
Captain
 Fred 'Janssen 
started  
the second 
half,  but the strain 
was






Spartan  starters were: 






















 game, the 
Olympic club
 J.V's won 
out over 












coach  and team-

















































FOR FALL 1949 
Oct. 
17
 7:30 p.m. 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
















































end of six passes 
for 
182 yards and four 
touchdowns.  
The Spartans will he hard 
put 
if Morgan is 
definitely  out. 
Stapdard




Nominal Rates to Students 
PoPkin Office Equipment Co. 
468 W.
 Santa Clara St,  Col. 260 
°Cele


















had  less than two 
weeks  
of practice,























J.C.   
in Susanville. 













as far as experience 
team
 swings into action 
goes, 
Already
 this season Lassen 
ternoon at 
4:30
 with the 






two and losing one. Lassen is ba-
sically an offensive team, boasting 
an excellent passer, who' trans-
forms two 
thirds of 
their  plays 
into an 
aerial  barrage. 
The Frosh starting 
lineup for 
tomorrow's game




 the ends, Orr 
and 

























Second and San 


















































 school year. 
One  Sun-
day a month the







The group also sponsors
 other activities 





 Henry J. Cross, Pastor 
Allan Anderson,
 Minister of Education 
10th
 & San Fernando Streets 
Times of 
Worship 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m. 
Church 
School,
 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday 7:15.p.m. Prayer Meeting 
College Age Group: 
"College Age B.Y.F." Church 
School
 
class 9:45 a.m., college supper 5:00 
p.m., discussion group, 6:15 
p.m. Song 
fists one Sunday night a month, all 
B.Y.F. Fireside 
Fellowships  one Sunday 
night a month,







lounging  room in th 
church  for the 
use of college 
students. Retreats and 












 11:00 o'clock  
Worship
 with an 
Accent on 
Youth" 












































 School  & 
Worship,
 



















Meets  each 
Sunday
 evening 
from  7:30 


























 visit to Stanford
 
Chapel Organ 














speak this Sunday 
evening 












 newcomers on 
this 
year's  squad the meet will 
not only serve as a test of team 
strength, but
 will also 
familiarize  
the competitors with 
the  route. 
The following men wil compete:
 
Norman  13ottelo, Ted
 Breeden, 
Marion Day, Darrell Dukes, Al 
Weber, Frank Bettencourt,
 Bob 
Weber, Bob Nicoloi, Douglas 
Prestage, Dore 
Purdy, Elwood 
Millar, Jim Simpson, Neil 
Wil-
liams,
 Jim Lund, Bill




































The Rv,  
Mark Rifenbark,
 D.D., Rector 
The Rev. Howard





St. John Streets 
Times of Worship 
Sunday, 8:00 a.m.Holy Communion 
9:30 am.Church 
School  
11:00 a.m.Morning Prayer 
and Sermon 
Holy Days & Saints' Days 
10:30 INT.Holy Communion 
Thursday.
 7:30 p.m., Discussion
 and/or 
Social Period in 






































1504 Is,gbel Drive, 
Willow
 Glen 
Constant  R. 
Johnson,  Pastor 
Bible 

























 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday
 School 












 meetings are com-


















































 I said 
m-o-s-k-i-
t-o-schasing
 our dear 
men  of 
Sparta





has  taken to 
the air.  
This morning, long
 before most of 
us had been 







plane)  of crop dusters 
zoomed low over Spartan stadium 
and surrounding
 areas of the 
athletic plant, and 
Alipped
 a 
mickey of DDT to 





school's  water po-
lo team meets San Jose
 State's 













9:30 am.Church School Class 







(Let's Talk Books, 
Music Appreciation, 
Religious 
Drama,  and Creative Crafts.) 
9:00 p.m.Closing Fellowship 
-Where there's 
funwe're
 for it: Where 
there's fellowshipwe're
 in it; Where 
there's worship 
and servicewe're at 
it." 





Joyce Wesley Farr, 
































Fellowship  Buffet in 
Campus 
Inn; 7:00-8:00, 
College Vespers and Dis-




























































































































































































 a fair 
presentation.
 
Eats.  
Nathaniel 
Laurie+,
 
Minister  
